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TUE IIS H WID 0W' S SO N; hbistory, tat crimes like these were but to

common in many parts of Ireland, and were
OR generally the concomitants of other outrages

THE PIKEMEN OF NINETY-EIGHT. perpetrated by a deb:sed and cowardly sol
T diery.

No, dthebody of Widow Rogan was not con-

y v C O N . O ' L E A R y . sunied to asles. That holy tenement was pre-
served Ibr Christian burial. In death, as in

~Ule, the impress of virtue was stamped on
(Fromitn .- everv feature. The rare goodness of lier heart,

_the purity of her soul. were traced by the
.Divine lLand in visible charact2rs ou that faCe

cuIArTER Xi.-(CotUod.) of loveliness.

[le witnessed the rush of his men to the spot, Belhold it now, with the winîding-sheet besideu

and saw that his two brave sons had learned all it. soon to enwrap it from the gaze of those whc
fondy loed ler i lifr1about the danger. . ondly Iovcd her in life, and now offer up their

The first words he beard uttered set his prayers for the repose of ber soul.
blood on lire. A soitary light burns on the altarof the littl

An indiscrininate fight tOok idace, while ehapel. A coffin is laid on a plain deal table
every moment was lheard the fearful dom-j- at the altar rails. Beside it kneels a girl, witlh

l la with them ; bury them hi theh1pUVuîLIg taee us pale as marble. The storm of sorrow
pile !' and two of the leaders were driven into lias pased over the soul, and the calmness of
the flames at tie point of the pike. grace supersedes the violente of sorrow.

The yells and imprecations were fearful- The girl is Kate O'Neill. who loved the
Widow lRogan and Brigid O'Hara were ten- widow as the child loves its mother. For hour
derly conneued a short distance and laid down after hour she bas knelt there, almost afraid to
en soe straw. move, lest lier sorrows returrn. One by One the

The widow never spoke. Tht seream that devout, worshippers have Jeft.
startled the men and set their hearts on fire A gentle hand touches the girl on the
with venlgealce, was the last utterance of the sihoulder; she understands that touch; it is
poor widow. Brigid lay beside lier in a swoon. lier uncle. The ct mani genîtly takes lier by
and as pale as the corpse of her whose soul hd the band. and kindly leads ier ito the house.
ascendedt te cjudgmenxt+at oU laaven. There are kindly friends thtre who sympa-

" The widow is dead !" shouted One Of the thize with Kate by looks and deeds more than
men beide lier. words. The blow is toc great for words to

A rush was made to where she l:y. to attest express their feelings. Mrs. McQuillan and
the truth. Mrs. 3IeLeesh are there to attend on Kate.-

" Oh, lhcaveus, the poor boy, Cormac !" ex- They anticipate ber wishes, and lead the poor
claimed Dolan. iheart-broken girl to lier little rooni ; shIe kcels

" Death to ecery man of them "was shouted again ; they join her, and silently they offer
again and again. their prayers before that statue of Mary, whieh

Those who fled were pursued ; those who Kate hiad lovedi so mueli, and t-O whiclh she be-
could not fly, engaged in battle for their lives. came specially endeared from the night when
They werc overpowered. e a the chapel was almost miraculously preserved

lu soene instances, their bodies were trans front the hands of the incendiary.
fised witlh pikes, others were shot through the We close the scene, but te withdraw the veil
heart, and, as already related, two of the num- from before another,
ber were hurled into the fire created by thei- Word lhnd reachled Cormae of the fate that
sel ves. ibad befallen him. He returned to the place

Ned Dolan engaged two of those who sought wh71iere his borne once stood. Tu company with
their safety in fliglît. Oue e pierced through Father John-who allowed not One word of
the body; fromi the other he received a wounid sorrow to escape bis lips. but whose bitter feel-
on the liead that stretchedimu on the ground ings were noue the less or that they were sup-
where he stood. A dozen arms were raised in pressed within-lie walked into the chapel.-
bis deience, and his opponent lay a corpse be- Cormau îapproached the toffin, that, like a
side his companion. casket of precious jewels. contuined all his trea-

Death, desolation, and ruin, reigned around. sure on this earth. Slowly and reverently lie
No effort was made, for rione eould have avail- stooped to kiss those lips. that in the uire-
ed, to stay the ravages of the devouring cle- inemberel davs of childhood had zso often
nient. pressed bis own, when noue were presrent t lbe-

Thtecorpse of the widow was borne to Do- hold the outpourings of a nother's love upon
lan's house. Brigid was carried to her fl- ber cnly son. Again he kissed those lips so
ther's, i ciold in death. theri kieit and prayed, and ield

Several of the brave men wvho aceompaniied sweet converse with his mother's soul in hea-
Phil and Ned Dolan were injured. Sone were ven !
wounded, but none dangerously ; six of the 0 sweet communion, that even death cannot
yeomanry, including the villain Cameron, were separate. 0. sweet communion, that seems to
left lifeless on the ground ; others were iujured, nuite in closer compact the souls of those who
some of thei mailmed for life. loved each other here on earth!

Of the latter no correct account was ever With noiseless fbotsteps the people had ga-
learned. tiiered in. It was yet early in the day. Most

Ned Dolan, the iost recklessly daring ani cof the nihad been there before, when the corpse
gallant of all le led, sustained a severe scalp- was brouglît in te previous cveniing. After
wound, but it was not likely to prove very dan- Cormac had retired, the priest liad ordered a
g3rous. few friends to replace the coffin lid. With bis

*i* *K*>*,*:own hands be laid the winding sheet across the
Corimac's uother deadi! * widow's face, and arrangei the Cross upou er
Another sacrifice in the cause of Ireland breast.

anither name added t the list of martyrs ; Mass coummenced. amid the breathless silence
another soul escapedl froi its earthly tenement of ail around. As tie last Rquiescat in )uace
to bear witness before the Throie of the Most was pronouneed, a little robin perched upon
High to the persecutions of the Irish race. the coffin and sent forth a song of liquid ue-

To bunthe aged and inoffensive woanr lody: It seemed to break the spell of sorrow.
alive was the object of those who visited her Reverently the coffin was borne outside, and
place. deposited in the grave whîere the renains of

A double incentive to Cameron was the fact Cormae's father had been placed.
which lue had leared tat day, cf Brigid Father John stands beside the grave, reading
O'Hara being the companiou of the widow dur- the last oflice for the dead. Glorious old
ing the absence of her son. Churchl! With arms outstretched to reccive

As Ned Dolait said, the door of the dwelling us at, our entrance into the vorld, the last bc-
was indeed nailed, so were the windows; but side the grave when our ashes commingle with
Ned's impetuous spring had carried all before the earth.
him, and the latter fact was unobserved. The last prayer is breathed, and the people

Oh, what barbarous cruelty ! aînd these depart. With hushred breath they converse on
scenes were coeimon in the North and South of their honeward way.
Ireand - se conumon tiat utu got used to Who will bc the next?" " God streng-
them ; and what at first had shocked them, and then poor Cormae under this hcavy blow."-
filled theirminds withhborror antiddread, became "Be thou a mother to im, O Mother of
80 conmon as only to cause a momnentary expres- Heaven !" " AIl en " Such were the ejacu-
sion of vonderment. lations of those kind-hearted people, on behalf

The whole country for many miles was con- of him thus suddeuly and terribly bereaved,
pletely aroused by the news of this terrible dis-
aster. CHAP'TER XIV.--FREE QUARTERING 0F ne-

ln those days the news vas carriedi far andi LIsIL sOLDlIERs - A sINGULAR DEATUI -

nrear b> "ved of mub," ant m d>at 3IISE OLJNTY ANDI THE sCOTCeIlMAN.
strange wvere the additions which tire people na "Fer tages rapine ruled or plains,
their terrer adidedi At ont time Brigidi's per- And siaughiter raised bis red right baud ;

son ad ben iolaed Te bdy o ormc's And virgins shriek'd !--and roof-trees blarz'd--

mothier vas burnedi to ashes; the whole cf thetn eoainsetteln.
flolan's hrad been massacredi These, anti suchi The report of' the bunuing cf Cenrmec R-

-like additionp, foundi ready' listeners andi be- gan's dwelling the death cf his mother, anti thet
lievers ; fer it 'is well known, andi attestedi b>' injuries sustainedi b>' Brigiti Q'Hara, formedi

-- the soie topie cf conversation amorng tht peu-
luI the Mardcf of'9, the bouse cf a po'or widow sainy cf these places in which the 'deeds took

'Woman vas burned to the greund ln Fee'nagb. Her place. -

SOith t ealsent rat .tht Urne on. business cnnectedi The death cf Camneron, the supposedi murdetr
rescuedir tUnited Irishimen. A -brave yoxung mnan of .Fleming, vere eagerly discnssed by thet
to be ber inanimat bfry e a bu uf or tbu Orangermen anti the Governneèdt party, who,
efreet cf the sbek. -powerful ip mpeanis and position, although vaitly

o inferior in numbers, induced the ruilitary au- Santv, One day, as te saitat ttc fintside enjoy- the gratificaitn of' tiat Erglisirish niobility
e thorities at Belfst to send ont two milit.ny ig bis ipe' afttr drinner. who Laed the people il' tv dared to lift their
, companies of soldiers extra, to be qu:irxrtd t n Do-do-don't know vho kie-kie-killed iiu. heads on thuir own lands.

-1 the inhabitants of Feen:ta, Bailyt' 1, 3g- anin-ir-ior dti'it cane. sis- I d'n't. r niie ie oIl ti aatters vill he gatheredhnralane, and Mlagheragh. Nothii: cild cx- i TI." pe>ople a« sa>y :was you, 31ike. from te uis w Lord Mountjoy trew p
- eed the terror with which the inlabit·int, of >lip-pip-people de-do-dent: say anyt!ile ih r tie relation eof frivities at Shane's Cas-
- these districts received the intellitnee of this the kic-kic-kind."' r-t:d Mk Lt a all th -h- tie. nl :o prouwîe reutrîmity t the meeting

Satdditienal burdeni. 't'< y ~y is, th-d-tat I w uldii t p r ir fin thei replese:tir cf (/Mlu, in the per-
Pat Dolant fLind it necessary to leave his jh'im.' formance of which, the finious Mrs. Siddonrs

home in tare of iris wife and daughter Peg y. There's no muekle use lm Iray ' foi' folk took a part. The style is suîpposed toe tafer
Ile and lis sons retired to a place ctît il Ta iIe n they're dead. said snd-v. the irniîlcal Imanirer of' D'anir Swift. "l. That
laghmore, where, by' inrstrutiomns frm hread- j Tih-ti-tere will Libib-U littlu x il-rn-n no noise be ruade during the foroon, for fear
qparters, he continued lhis work oU pikc-ît:akinig praying fur: ,w-wh-when you're dea ti idof awaking the company. 2. That there shadl
al- before. fir-tor the devil woni't !il-lil-leIt yolu i , be no breakfasrirt maide aiter fiour oock in the

Brigidi 0Hara's house was one <f the first "" .he kie-Lie-cntches you," repli 3like- afternoon, nor tea after one in the morning.
seted in the untru a t thouht ofSandy anti Ue devil 3. To infrrmr ainy srager who rra' coue in

teedo.-Ie ater y the advice of 'Kateube- aî.agi m a puehitic etuter, m at breakfiust thit we are not at dinner. .1.
t' eill, and w ith th e c n e t o at h e r' Maî - w hic h, c c di g to Mlik es notions of su i 'T hait n per son be per i t ted to gio ut drivi ng

Auley, had Briidtidremoved to the care ofthin every rted-cot wa to corne Il second- titi thie'oo guts up. for feur of being ovel-
Kate. The poor girl w-as still suffering fronu bturned in the dark. 5. That therespectile
the effeets of the shoek she susaini ait tht fepend ont, Mike. auld Nick wl thr:lc grtom iay uit rip their horses after four
deiath oU Widow Ron, as weil as fron theÏ1~ n 1 - in your niWns. :nd k'eu lue'il cp .ur j:'rading bfore the iall-door of tl e
juries sie recived during the noble antid darin youi n i l neuk, once he lys hauns en (sti. . That tiret shtl t1be onei 'complete

a ct oflNdDoacththet-ie of hereurornilour l.etween each meul. 7. Th:at ail the cori-
the flaI)es. u .He-h don t like Irih: tlhe wo.u kit- ipayivuni aseinble at dinntr before tie cloth

Skic-kick ip sutch rows. si--sis-sthey vould.'* i• retorieed. 8. 'That su;ipter mrtaynot be euikcdMari>'nanauio'is venttht iiiitrinits slite -&i i it, rretIiré. iiiltit"(1,len tias(gasse-
made after Ned ; and thought, as the fther d ike'. a Ire rinrdi, Ieaivîg Sudto - rtitll five nes gafter lthe last gjass t
and iplaîce, that - h ani ais discofiture ut his lti- elaret. it Tht t gentelenis he lpe it, to
ital hadi ccrurredm t the Uraîve fellow. Suel - . . rin tior. t hanl three bottles of hok at, r
vas not the case. Ned eonttinued to raill., day - It ,eiersto fJoney thman tlalireuthe l -'after. supper. 10. Thlati llM.P.shlil as-

:ifter~~~ da:n a oo fewrs nth ings Of lhonest John 31ullan. whetnhlearczned serFbl npost-cluy:4, in thle coffee-rioom at fouraifter day, ani x-as scion aUtrnvuntiin th irecu- lîu ui iat t ;aie ouî:e i' tek
joyimenit f lis usual bealth and strength. te igtr hat had on iiken iirm It' tu frk letters.'*

, . . - . a~nd i oothrlad lhvud like minheibrs ofe !'At houg ev dy<rawn iu >in a uBridgid's f'thier and fami y were -a y- ome fnnily. andr ha exp eriecd ail! the care of A ei îthe'ab e in ut too i aiZ1vein.ttIlae in rdicaîte l.iit toi>)'lt'anly dît'
people, ani nither fit noar took rui ittrest m'ter at the hands of the widow. Their sur- mamr o f (tlife in whi-h tIhe Irisi lan lniim the affairs that were then distractiEg the row wvats cnisequeitly very great, and tiy hir sattits enjoyedihenselves at tireex-country. ,lonhd to see -p-orCor and to try to cot"- penseotheir rack-rented tenantAftler Bridgids remroval, a partyi of soldiers fort im te adn 'orae it'it afeti.ry
were sent round the couitry i searcht of' aus I r ik salo as thiei:nfrt Itwaduringz! crnivalordissipatjithatyi-raîel il 1ken alise]aririetue ric, 'iforunce nni -a cl'isipîiuidiSouetines they went lu p-tirs, aid sometues th t ail toveutîken ]sis yaung friend. t splendid stutre, Shane L'ast, was
smgly, to prosecute their work.i On ru sidies, Cormaie at with u nudd '"rnre almost ta the groun. Thre ruis te

One of this party entered the house of *sympathy, s o warmily and so heartily tderd. tiis day attest the miiiatificnce of the building
Bridgid's father, and proceeded to make the at a few weeks after tise sad oeurrence( f Armong the riai suites cf rooms in ste
usual seareh. Behind the door lending into his nother's death saw hinu engaged devtedily Casle was un apartment called the Baislhee's
tre kitenen stooda -a st»p-ladder, by neans cf il his work of orgaunizarion. roii. fThis plaet ceoit:iied a bed, and as re-
wlhich a - lait' was reached. This .. lorfi Many young nien o hiOlid aioof befr', irly as t!e reis vert reauteih îthe
was the usual recepticle for lumber and tliis were now oly to willing te 'arenrllnth sees comfr t c' vito, the Banshee's aparten t
of that nature, not inuimediate ly requiired f'or junder Cormae's leadership. Tis mtanly har- eceived like attention.
use. Soeîctiunes the - loft'' was u'ed as a inunier lis suffrigs. together rith the in- it was during suchpieli J'pa-ations thîat tie
slcepinug-p-lace for f rnt-serviats ; an t, ais d l nte worh cf laIs ch r'acr. rendîredi t ht . Casle was detroyed.
latter vere vell known to be activelYc rpyd behved iof ail who kne'w hiii, and tch heads tf Arund the Castle are many subterraneni. the - unite busness, those Ulofts' re- th'eovemt in which he was engaged, foundti pssge, believed ic Ilav been winc-vaults atceived special attentio ai the ands cf' throse iat him n el e'rthy of t ir co fideie. lie' one ti mre ; u r oite r aliiy is, they were
eiipl-yed to searche fer armas. A soldier en- sien fnon1md out the full vauhe of' Mike Gliiity. tused ais a refuge for the Oj'Neill' retainers iiitered O Hru's liouse fer this purpose, and iin- who, since the death of Cauneron, haud not so tine of war.
mediately proceeded up the step-ladder, a the mrauchb tooiiîec'upy bis iiind as before, and woli n ont of these jssu lu iwhich tln
foot cf which te left ls gun andi bayonet. believed that te îowtd a large debt of gratitude were se-veral ways uf 'exit and <ny ( roacThe step-ladder was a narrow cne, steod t< Cormae aund Pat Dolun to Cormae for the ady ien instructions te hae cnsin e
nearly uprigbt lu its daîrk corner, and conFe- loss te had sustained at the hands of Caîmeron. -eighteen h]undr.ed pikes, the majority of 'whichquently wais difficult to asced. andI to ait Dolaun for ridding the earth of'a had been bronght from Newr

After beig enrgage au te vork cf exploring villain who ruined the orrians.bi .r.to .
for arms, the soldir des-eiided. Tu ding se M ik-e was conseqluently einployed by Cormaie (Wig t the vimilaiee of the sodiers and
bis fot siipped, iandi le fell. transfixed ut thie i h iisitig those hoeuse's lik-e the( 'lra' yeOUany, I hiee:tnn a matter of difficulty to)

bayeonet'f i guru. He died ni tht itat, whtre the sildiers were quartened, an report- 'id a scure place for the storage of aris and
and O'ara was imnediately' suspected ing rgualy everything h elitard rci- a. :iunuiition. 'ibe latter beimg urIchli less m
of foul play. Iu consequence of this ie 'qantity was easier than the former.

was taken to Antrim, and after a prelininary CrAPrEr XV. - FESTiVITIES AT SIiNE'$ und did not require so much expertiesa to ..

examination, was thrown into prison. At the CAsTLE-MIKE s INTELLIGENCE FURTiIER erete theni.
trial lie was aequitted of the charge of'murder- rDiAAvT:n - DANGER AT HAND - tIEA Ni At nightly drills. those who were to use the
ing the soldier. and was accordingly releaseL. TAiKEN TO ARREST IT. ' pik were put throgl their exercise as readily
Is readiness in permnitting tw soldiers to be -when Saint 'airiak ar orr icrratufed, without that weapon, as with it; so thiat a
billeted on lm, and the fact o his never beig And aulki us the M'nks f the Sirew, place of' saftty for those articles was looked
known to have joimied with the UiTled Trishmen, (ed rie ire rvu atie to our Abt, upon by Cormae and is coiiipanions as lhighly
servt lis cause liter than the attempt which - essential for the forthcomiig day of their sape-
lue niade to establish bis innocenice. If what was truc of the state of' Irelandi l cial use.

Suc vas sthe easy-goig character ofthisinan 17.35, whuen Swift descibed its sufferings to Pat Dh ad te change f six fenges, in
O'lara, wlo was nelther lik-ed nior disliked by lPpe, the evils of that st.ite bienume i ftcnaiied different parts of the country, fronm which about
his neigh-Jbors. lis family vould ae passei in97-98. " Tîis kingdao," sad Suif, "is oe bunred and fity vert tuned eut dail.
by unnoticed had it not bent for the warmut- now absolutely starving, by the ncans of every Parties weut regularly cunt off twice a
hearted virtues of Bridgid. who was respectedi oppression that Cari be mriflicted on ankind.- eek te poure due handles and neesary fit-
and lovedt for er generous disposition. Shall T not visit for those things, ]it thte Lord. tings; andu at a meeting of'Provincial delegates,

One of' the soldiers st:itioned at O'Hara's vas We are siaves, knaves, and fools,-and al], but held at Belfast, on St. Patrick's Eve, the high-
au Englishman, who took little pains to conceai -bishops and people in enpieoyment, beggars. est praise was awarded te Cemac Rogan ior
lis dislike for the unumanunerly and rebellious The people of Laptaud, or the Hottentots, are the well-drillctd and efficiently-armed condition
Hirish. The other soldier was our friend not so miserable a people as we; for, oppression of his men.
SandyS, the Scotchuan, who took such a sudden supported by power will infillibly introduce ueports of the most encourraginîg character
liking to the Reverend Mr. Porter's servant- slavish pnî'nciples." were coming in daily froma all quarters. Noth-
itiaid. Thius said Swift, over s-a'ty years before the ing could dauntthe spirit thathad been aroused.

Although Sandy did not resh " the mad horrors of '98 hat driven the people ito pre- The treacheries of oNewel, of Huges, and
harum-scarums who were ye kikin' up sic mature rebellion. In Ireland as in France, a Magin, in the North, of Major Sh, Reynolds,
inferna' squabbles in the hale k-intrir," yet it few years previous, those of the aristocracy who and O'Brien, in Leinster, all filed to quench
must be coufessed that be bore a very snall chose to remain in the country were solely en- the fire of eithusiasm. But it soon became
anount of love for his companion-in-marms. gageiadînthe pursuit of pleasures, careless Of evideut, froin the action of the authorities, tiat

Whatever authority eisted l tiheir case was the suffering condition of the people over whom the death of Cameron, and others of Maeken-
vested in the Englisinian, and this was another they reigned, withi al the power and oppression zie's yeonanry, would, if possible, be avenged.
source of irritation to Sandy, who did not by which the feudahsin cf bygone centurits en- Mar' difficulties existed l earrying eut te
any means relish the order to go out of' niglts abled themr to exercise. intention cf ite Gevernmient. These it h were
aftier suppertime, especially when th nighits Shane's Castle, once fanous as the residcnc guilty of setting the widow's house on ire
vere cold and dark, and the comforts of a large of the descendants of' the great chiefs ofUhter vent afai te acknoledge their cemplicity,
kitchen, with its great blazing turf-fire, were so was, at the tinte of our story, occupied by John and thereby prove their presence at the place.
invitingly at hand. The Englislhnan knew O'Neill, who was elevated to the peerage ir If they had known better, they would have
Sandy's repugnuance to night traîvel,. and often 1793, in consequence of the part te took mi been only too glai t have given aIl tht evi-
imposedi disagreeable duties on himîselt n entier offermng dt unrestniocd regene>' to tht Pnruee dence required,. Others of themu got afraiti of'
te anne>' ihe Scotchman. cf Wales. This Baron O'Neil, in whose bleood being visitedi b>' tht vengeaince cf Ste people,

blike Glint>' usedi te visit tint OTHaras only' shert vas net tht saightest tineture oU those anti se fer these neasons the authoities vere
oceasionally. Since the adivent a? the r-ci- whotse name be inteitedi, 'was a type cf' the comupelledi to for-ego their intendedi prosecutions.
cents 'he seldom nuîssedi a day without paying rulinrg lundlordts at s-bat penroi, se fan is lits Cameron's dienth, therefore, vas simnply a aine
ont or more visits, anti sometimes stoppedi over ensIle presetd seenes cf luxur>' anti revlry> ;- dayrs' wonder, after which he was regrettedi by
nigt, but a other respects he vas a modrately goad noue, net even those who ven is chie' cou-

Both soldiers enjoyed Mikes compan' vry landlord, anti bis tenants enjoyei many' pruvi- panions. Brigid O'Hara, fer ont, dd not shd
muet, uts he offenedi a goodi subjeet for thein leges which others cf their tilass werre not per- mua>' tars at bis end, nueither titi Rate O'-
hanter. Mike vas not displeaîsed lu te least mitted te taie>'. . Neill.
aS tihis mark cf their attention towurds him.- Fer a perieod cf fifteen yeas, tht festivities PaS Doan was busily engagedi aS wor, when
Ht nather enjoyedit 1; anti, fool ns te vas, nt ShaneuY Cast nere known to be carriet on Mike came.te him with some news.
managei to learni somthings vbich subWe- wnhîorut any regard to expense, anti tht people « Scotchmnan a-a-anti Englishman -bib-bib-cth
quently' prevedi to be maters cf ne smalil in- aroundi Ranîdalstown couldi not be-blind to tht gIfigigo-going out-at-t-t-nin-nin-night -to:trap
portante te Fat Deltan, anti others cf Mike's fieS, thtat tht moeney> wbich their toil andi sweat Muin-Mim-Mr. Milliken, ,an-an,-and Mike thinks
frienuds. b at gathered- from the fruits-o? tht earthn was--
"Who killed Duncan Ca.meron, Mile ?" said Uis spent in debauchery anti pleasure, ani for • Correapandence of the Marquis cf Ccornwîhis.
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